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Social and Club News Pillsbury's Pan Cake
Flour

Self Risin? and Buckwheat; Fresh Stock.
Oregon Walnuts, pound . . 40c
Ye Back Bav Brown Bread, loaf 20c
Devoir's Health Bread, loaf 20c

Aluminum Roasters, each $1.43

Eastern Oysters, New York Count, pint. . 75c

Bijr Lunch Cookies, pound C0c

Bulk Coffee, good quality, pound 25c

Bulk Saucr Kraut, quart 15c

Fresh Dill Pickles, each . . 5c

Sweet Midget Pickles, pint 45c
Sour Gherkins, bulk, pint 25c
Watch for Big Cheese.

See us for quality Apples and genuine Wes-

ton Mountain Potatoes.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 PUoot 28 Only 1 Quality th Bet

The Shop of Original Modes

THOMAS Sllp

Extraordinary Values in

DRESSf S

Just One of a Kind.

A number of most attractive
dresses, distinctive in design, su-

perior in elegant material and

character of workmanship will

be featured this week, selling at
price reductions so attractive
that buying will be pleasing and

easy.

ONE LOT AT $2150

ONE AT $27.50

All other Dresses, Coata and
Suits reduced.

VV8X 1SEKS MKKT
The ltusy lik'is ini-- ycstt-ril.i- fter-- 1

nooit at the home i t" Mrs. I. T.i
lor. on Arc Strut. AsiMiui; Un-

less were Mrs. l:riwn.
Mary Met;.-.-- . Mi s. Iilu Stansl.ui y. M is.
Carrie lulo, .Mrs. Xm i .1. pt.-- . .Mrs. Lil-

lian t'.mroy unit Mrs. Nor.i Kokit.
Christmas decorations were us.-,- and
refreshments wire scrvid. In a ion-te-

Mrs. tutu ami Sir. Mary
Klrkatrick wore winners. Tho Jin-ii.- r

Macaln-r- fui'nishi-i- a program p

of musk- by the band, ami

Inyiti-- ji'.nsls wi-- Mrs. Th"inas
Itol'Pilsiin. Mrs. Kmily lK.liii.it. Mrs.
Manuel Fricdly, Mrs. 1,. K. Swan, Mis.
lee l'rown, Mrs. tin. vet- Tralnr. Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. tloliart Mis. .Mary

Trestrail. Mrs. C'liarl.s Cordon anil
Mrs. Hurry Isaac.

-

SOCIETY To MKKT
The Missionary Sni-i.l- uf (lie Chris-

tian clturrh will meet on Thursday aft-

ernoon at 2:3m at the home of Mrs. W.

I. titidwa, Hush street, ivision
Numhcr 'I will have charite of tlie
liieetiiiK wiih Mrs. I). Wallaee us lead-fi-

A special musical program has
been nrraiimd.

.

INITIATION To UK IIKI.I)
Paulino I : rka h Lodge will initiate

ftevrral candidates tomorrow niKlit at
Hie 1. ( o. hall. The initialii.n
ceremonies will he followed hy a ban-tpic- t.

UOl'F'8 U I' t

Si mIKTV T M k kt
Tti W. un a s MisMo!iar S.u i. ty i.f

t!i. I'ivs i r.an ch'.Kll are
tins : I'-- rn i in l!o- ' ptioii p.cms

tlo- cliuri h. K.-- the foreign toiie,
Mrs. i:id. r is in charge and
f..r tin- home topic, Mrs. .Jessie

Mrs. 11. S. .McK'-nzi- is on the
p...L-i:in- i f..r a report of the sym.dical

she in l.-i- Ira
a.-- to he .aid as a part of the

liusllu-s-

Hostesses are Mrs. II. Nils
Mis. .). s. Mattln-ws- . Mrs. ('. S.

Mis. Trestrail and .Mrs. A. II. ix.

JKWKI.I. Cl.l'IS T' DA.M'K
of the Jewell CI'lli will

dance at th.-i- fourth winter dance this
evenliiK.it hall. Hosts
will he Mr. and Mrs. Iuive .lohiison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan liiinick. Mr. ami
Mr. Joseph N. Scott. Mr- and Mrs.
Frank Strolde, Mr. and .'Its.
Stickler, Mr. and Mrs.' Ii. C. Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. I,. M. M.ithcny and Mr.
anil .Mrs. Kenneth MoKae.

hosts roit DiN.i:i:
Mr. and .Mrs. l: J'aKelt were lu.st.i

for a dinner jar.y recently at their
home in Milton, in honor of Mrs.

llust and Mell I'cterson.

1. OK V. TO MKKT
Tlie luiiK'htorH of 'eterans will

Viv a "'lecial meetie-.- ' toiiicht at 7:30
In Iho lilu-ar- room of the city hall.

T A I It S SHOP

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
ON

1

, n.t k mki:ts.
Mrs. K. K. J'.ai-- and Mrs. Kavtnond

'llatiii were hostesses y.s:-r.la- aHer--lioo- a

fur a nn.tiii of the Kes.arcl:
;dilO. at tin- home Mrs. Hair.
J For an intcic-tillf,- ' ni:iin, Mrs. .1

' M. I". Sander, Jr., n ail a l aper on
Helen Hunt Jackson ami Mrs. I:,
I'.uvmonil cave a talk en her tiip
throi.-l- i California. Mrs. Janus Hill
aiiii charmingly -- l.itt!e Imtcli ti.ir-jil- -

n." hy Mead, and "Sleep Little liny
r Mine." I.y lieiine-'- . uts

'r.ere served during tlie hour,
j cllih tltclllheis. quests wore
j.Mr.i. W'alt.r Adams, Mrs. Arthur

.Mrs. W. V. (Irccu. Mrs.
ll'llcuian. Mrs. (ir;t I.. Clark. Mrs.
'A. CI. 'looser and Mrs. Kenmth

; i: z.ii to i;k civkn
j "f interest to the Christmas shopn r

is the announcement of a ha.ar to he
held under the asiipiees of the I.ulics
Aid of the Methodist Church, Decem- -

tu-- 3, ui UK at in a. in., in the
(Crawford Kuruiture store. I Sooths.

and those in charge, are as follows:
I.Mrs. Knoch rearson and Mrs. K. K.

Kin-;- doll and haliy In.old; airon and
caji houlh, Mrs. John Secor, and candy

ml (nod booth, Mrs. A. Y. UiiKK. Ar- -

t'ele-- t for the hazar are to be left at the
Methodist parsonage hy Friday noon.

SWlNd FOft ISOOTHS
Dainty haudkcrchii Is of whit and

colored linens, hemstitched and em
broidered, are beinj; made by Pendle-
ton women for the handkerchief booth
for the Christinas liazar of the Church
of the ltedeenii r to be held December

and 3 in Parish Hall. Mrs. l.ina
Stores is in of the booth, lias's

ltd baskets, in uni'i'io designs and of
novel construction, are heiuc made for
;l booth of which .Mrs. II. Pickers
Is chairm u.

MISS CAI.USUN WKDS.
Tin- inarriaKc of .Miss opal Callison.

formerly of Pendlelnn, .mil Klmer W.
Moon? of this city was solenini.eil in
Portland cstcrduy afternoon at u

o'clock, according to word received
here this mnnhnir by Pendlelnn
rriciuls. The bride is a Kiel of inncli
charm, and is very pojmlar here. Mr.
.Moore lias hiifrc farniinn Interests in
rmatllla connly. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
will niulu- their home in Pendleton.

cj.ni To MKKT
The Woman's Club will meet on

Thursday afternoon at 2:1111 in tile club
room of tlie library. Hostesses will b(.

E

All Dresses
Comprising both street
and afternoon frocks of
the better class.

Smart Dresses of Tricotine
hand embroidered or beaded.

Beautiful Silk Frocks
of Canton crepe, satin char-mous-

etc.

All at Special Reductions.
icoiiee

Mrs. 11. W. WaK-i"l- u

f PENDIii: TON'S POPULAR GARMKNT SHOP

l'iill!ll1!'Sililii"r'"

10 SLEEP WELL, IN

LOS ANOKI.KK, Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)

To sleep well, sleep on. the ocean.

The whales do, and sleep well after
sunrise sometimes.

Captain F. J. Holland, of the Paci-

fic mail liner Cuba, thinks a
officer should be placed on duty off
Port ArKiiello. He hates to have to
bump whales from the midst of their
fairyland of dreams with Ills ship In

order to clear a passage from San
Francisco to Los Angeles.

Captain Holland, on a visit to Los
Angeles harbor, told a story of how he
,ninJ tl breakfast bell for seven
husky whales In the Pacific Ocean.

They were big fellows, 'ranging from
sixty to ninety feet iu length. Tlie
seven whales were "snoozing" peace-

fully on top of the water as the Cuba
bore down upon them. Thc captain
said he didn't hear them snoring, but
h knew they were sleeping, because
when whales sleep they ride high In

tho water.

Kvidently. however, one whale was
afflicted with Insomnia, for us the ves

sel drew near he shook himself into
action and proceeded to pour water on
tho others.

Aroused from their slumbers under
the rays of the early morning sun, the

f Dr. 0. 0. Mer, Jr.

Aseptic Chiropodist and
Foot Specialist

Permanent office with
Buster Brown Shoe Store.

Hours 12 to 6 P. M.

Mornings and Saturday
evenings by appointment

Phones 58

NO. 2C AUTOGRAPHIC

KODAK JR.

NKW 1MANO AUIilVKS.
A l;t rue Ste'unv..y Miaud piano, next

in size to u concert Brand. Is beini;

placid in the hhrury club rooms today

hy the Pendleton Women's Cluh,
Is hiiyiui,' the instrument for the

club room. The piano, considered one

of the best that au he 'hounht, is in

addition to the club's Kilt of silver.
Pendleton clubs have done, mu-c-

toward furnishinif the cluh rooms. The

ueipnian i.iira iiisi...u
the current t.ucrai
Thursday Afternoon Club the lai'Ke

tables. The oriKinal fund was made
up of $a donations from Pendleton
cluh women, the sum beinR laiKmeiit- -

ed through hem Ii' dances nivcn by the
furnishings committee and by funds
solicited by the committee. They re-

port that donations have been gener-
ous.

'Hie American Lecion donated Jl-- .i

which was used lor auditorium
The Women's Christian

Puion, the Daimhters of the American
Revolution and oilier oiTiinizations all
pave their help toward nuiklnjt the
club rooms attractive. The clock was
presented by the Parent Teacher As
sociation of Lincoln school, and the

urns auu accessories, ow iicu uy

l'cmncton iliils' Honor Guard, are
loaned by that, organization for use in
tlie club room. Alexanders depart-itne-

store donated one of tile chairs.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

H 0 M E DEWIONSTRATIOIM

How larvc is your kitchen ?

'i'he small compart kitchen is

economical of the housekeeper's
enei'Ky and time; HxU' feet is
considered u tfood size. .Many
kilchcus are loo large, Parti- -

itioniiif; off a dinini; alcove or
even a laundry will sometimes
pay for its relatively small cost
in added convenience. Kvcry
kitchen should have jtuod arti-
ficial lU;htins-- as well as plenty
of daylieht and sun during Konie
part of the day. Cuttincan extra
window or piiintim; tlie walls
and woodwork a color that

rather than absorbs lijjht
will often transform a dark
kitchen Into a cheerful one. V.

D.

KTlli:il PIM DH TIOV,
PORTLAND, Nov. nil. UA. p.)

Tonight and Thursday ram in the
west. Rain or snow in the oasM por-Ho-

Colder in the east portion to- -

Ui,;in. rrcsh to strong soiilhwesterly
uni t.

She's Popular

P"; ,f WSH

ShW .. v . )

.Mainline i.oo. wit t V. K. Wel-lington Kuo, Chines.- - anus parleydelegate. Is one of the most popular fwomen at the conference. Wash-
ington admires her taste in clothfnnd her strikinn beauty.

(Kast Oresoulati Sjicviul.)

MKACILV.M. Ore.. Nov. 30. Mrs.
Guy Norden spout the first of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. v. B.

Uoss. I

Mrs. J. A. Wattcrs was shopping in

La Grande this week.
Gale llanlen spent Tuesday with Ids

crand vn rents, llr. and Mrs. J. B. Ba
ker.

liurdett Hoss held a Turkey shoot
Thanksgiving day The lucky ones

w ere Louis lsen, John Casey and
Uiwrence Kstes.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Doekweilcr wero
La Grande shoppers Friday.

James Paker and wife, John Casey
and Mr. Lovell attended the danco at
Kamela Siiturday pvenlnB.

Mr. and Mrs. Amlel Able came over
front Freewater to spend the week
with Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ferguson.

W. M. Chelf was In La Grande on
business Monday.

Mrs. Dollie Karl went to La Grando
this week to visit Willi --Mrs. Grace
liarnes.

.smm- - Is about two feet deep on the
level here. Snow fell last night (Nov.
-- X. 1 to the depth of about eight inches.

MJks Helen TXuison catne over from
La Grande Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving day with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. F. II. Denson.

Mrs. Grant Williams of Freewater,
.vas here this week visiting with her
daughter Mrs. Wince Able.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doekweilcr Sr.,
went to In Grande on business Satur

day.
Claude Estes raffled off a beef Sun.

day. The lucky ones were Victor Mor-
gan of Katnela, I'eto Hoar, Luwrenco
Kstes tin.! Vollle Holconib.

i no tnenmometer registered 30 or
2 below freezing

A chlnook wind Is blowing and there
is a downpour of rain

KANSAS PAXS "A 1ST"
WICHITA. Kan., Nov. 30. (1. N

s.) Art is art but nude Is nude out
here on the jirairies of Kansas. A

rcKiilar hornet's nest has been stirred
up over the recent showing in an art
exhibition here of a canvas by Kich-ar- d

K. .Miller, the Provlncctown artist.
"Nude" was the litle, and to tlie un-

tutored Kaiifus eye It mljrht bo said
that it was all that and then some.
Those of the artistic temperament
proclaimed it "art." Others admitted
that it tniuht be classified as art ac-

cording to the Provlncctown colony
standards, but that the exhibition of
"Nude" in tlie collection of palntinprs
here was "working loo fast" in intro-iIiicIu- k

art to the people of this sec- -

lion, 'l'hc painliiiK was one of a

number of expensive canvases. One!
Ki'onp of paintings alone represented
a value of $."'. 0 lid.

in:i.i;iors v.it hkkaks oit.
ANC.PA CAI.IKNTKS, T,lcx.. Nov.

.".ii. tl. P.) Heliirioiis warfare be- -
tween the jirotestants and Catholics
has proken out with the stonliiK of a

ij.rotestaitt church.

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

DON'T let it get a start, Dr. King'!
Discovery will get right

down to work, relieving thc tight feeling
in the chest, quieting the racking
cough, jrrntly stimulating the bowels,
thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good median'
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years ? standard remedy.
All the family car. ;ake it with helptul

Kases the rhlldren s croup.
No harmful drugs. Cnnvipcing, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c

Dr. King's
New Piscovery
For Colds and Coughs

fetl Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "rep'' in woik or play.
You're constipated! The stimulating
jtrtion ol Or. King's Tills brings bar
old time energy. All druggists, J.'c

PROMPT! WON'T GH1PF.

.Dr. King's Pills

-- 'oolLiaemsiTTno7;,n
;t2

A Pr aratiorv ofCOMPOIINS COPAIBA si--d CUBtSS
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

Aak ar V NAM T.pN IjY. sokl SuHalilutiaai

seven whales scampered away, froth-Inj- ?

the water with their rushes
to lie lirotestln asalnst tho.

rudo steamship that had so midUcnly,
broken their beauty nans.'

OI.I A(iF, HIS MA II K!

Oliver Wendi'l! Holmes, In the
charming discourses' of "The Professor'
tit tho Iirenkfuct Table," refers to am
unmistakable sign of old age. It la

three parallel lines between the brows.'
Wit can detect the first traces of
disease by signs just ns pluin,

When a woman suffers from back-
ache, nervous depression, dragging-dow- n

pains, and those ailments pecul-
iar to women. It is plain that she needs
a woman's medicine. What other
medicine could she more wisely resort
to than Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, which for half a century
has proved thn natural restorative for
these troubles?

My office "will be

closed until Monday,

Dec. 5.

DR. DAVID B. HILL

Dentist

i
i
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"We atitlioriie jou t

jiie iiwiiy al)NoluU'l.r

free one set of MUich-liien- ts

with fvorjr Iu-it'U- a

('IriiaT sold at

retail from November

lUth to Dexfiiilii-- r iltli,
inclusive.

"la'UKKA VACTCM

t i.iaMJi co."

;ie lier un Kureka

for Xiiias. rtione 498

for a free Uomc n.

l'DXDLLTOX. WttOX"

Mrs. J. L. VuuRhan,
tier, Mrs, II. J. Warner, Mrs. K. (j.
Warner, Mrs. H. P. Whllinan. Mis,
Frank Whetstone and Mrs. S. Wrltsht.
The occasion will lie "Library Day"
and Miss Salirn Niison, connly librar-
ian, hits charR-i- ' of the program.

a it k in Alaska.
Captain and Mrs. Andrew Itudd and

little son, Harlan, aro now- enjoyitii,'
a visit In Alaska, accordlnjr to word
received by Pendleton friends. Mrs.
Itudd will be remembered In Penille-to- n

as Miss Myrtle Wilsy, who iluriiiK
the war was the first local Kill to en-

ter the navy as a .vocmanctlc.

PAI'.V 1IOV ItOKN,
Mr. mid Mrs. Harvey McPhcrson

are the parents of a little son horn
this ut St. Anllionv'H hospi-
tal. The new arrival has been named
Donald Pay. He is a Krauilson of .Mr.

and Mrs. J. I,'. Mcpherson.

MO'l'Olt To WALLA WALLA
.Mrs. Dal' Slusher, Mrs. Alvrj

Slusher, Mrs . Fred Karl, Mrs. Henry
Collins, Mrs. Strand, Mrs. ;

dolph M. Ci and Miss Rose
Koss motored In Walla Walla yestcr.
day.

Have Pains?
iind p.iimt ncrni lo be the lot

nflhe ordinnty niortnl. However, these
hould be taken mmply ri nnlure's

warninj; lignnli thnt iomc part of the
human machine i out of order. It is a
mistake to resign one's telf to physical
tortute when the cause can be removed

tone up weak, inactive, afujlcUh kid-

ney and help rid the blood of poison-ne-

nte matter that causes achea and
pains in arms and lefts, backache, c

pains, sore muscles stiff or
wolien joints.
Issue P Tilrnmsn. Ashlirt Prk. N. J.,writrs:

My h.nh r.nisfH mi a t d.il ol trouble tor
.oni timiv I iprrifncMl aliaip, shitulina psins
which wn Hu to ttii conditinn of mv lodnvt.
'W hullle ol Fol.'y Kidnii Pil'i copl-tel- v

pli.ivril m, Pio pains In't my hark. I rrcom-oen-

Kolry Kidney Pills) U my friends."

Sold i:crywhere

Ft
K9 M A J A M

Suiaae m i

kUR RRKAl) IS0 m;ulo of tho fin-

est flour a n tl

itiior superior inpT-.lior.- ts

in a sanitary,
iM'll ctiuippt'd bakery
by bakers who have
learned the art of
pleasinjr your palate.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

Callouses, Corns, Painful Injjrown NaiU and kindred
foot ailments quiekly and painlessly removed, affording
instant relief.

Broken arches scientifically corrected.
Don't suffer from neglected feet when $1.50 assures"

you comfort.

DIG
7

llnuvnics from

11IE PEHDLETDH

The REX

with
Kodak

Anastigmat
lens f.7.7

Price, $25.00
This Kodak will appeal

to anyone it's compact
ami convenient to carry,
the pictures are penerou.s-l- y

sized and artistically
proportioned (2 7-- 8 by
t 7-- 8 inches) while the

Hens. Kodak Anastigmat
f.7.7, Eastman-mad- e from
formula, to finish, assures
sharp, cleancut prints.

See the 2C in

our Kodak depart-
ment.

Other Kodaks--all
autographic.

from ifS.OO up.

$2.00 up.

ALL Store

'l'hc Stovt1 Suprt'ine

Tlif Stove for Sor- -

vko

sur--

uiiM rt'ahuii- -

iu our stotv.

Satlsfau tlou Oiu-- Aim

Absolutely Free
A COMPLETE SET OF ATTACHMENTS.

Lang Ranges

: & 'iT'inr
m

i i iiirniiirt

NW:tr

ve :r .
- J

...

1 1

AU 0ViT thck Mmmw4a p-- x )&i$M face.

oniv iwo l. us. iln- lust t..il,ir on thc niarkcl, ai tb

able priic. Sim this beautiful line of stoves on displaN " nun rnnn nmiiminr nn
bMwm ruitn mi wRiley fk Kemp IK) VOl i; X MAS SIKJIM'IXG fmm.y

IacIihiic .lour old fiiniiimt-- fur new. Highest prlccrt pah for join
old furniture.Quality Our Watcbword

IUa I . Coltl't rilOIK- - 41lti


